PRIYA: THE COMBINATION OF BRILLIANCE AND HARDWORK
It is indeed true that actions speak louder
than words. Your words have no value if
you don’t perform the corresponding
action to back them up. CSSAR’s Priya has
proved time and again that her word is
worth the salt as her achievement is a
testament to the credibility of her words.
Priya and her family live in Bajghera
village, Gurgaon. Her father runs a small
tea stall to support the expenses of the
family. Being the sole earner, it was very
difficult for Priya’s father to continue her
studies. But adversity makes one wise and
this helped shape Priya into the tough
woman that she has grown up to become. She started taking remedial classes at
CSSAR under Poonam Ma’am from class 6th-10th and cleared the 10th board exam
with 68.80% marks in 2017. With the determination, she further cleared the 12th
board in 2019 with a whopping 82%.
Priya got enrolled into undergraduate course in a college in Gurgaon. Being the
eldest offspring in her family, she dreamt of becoming a teacher and support
her family since her childhood days. Being a potent aspirant, Priya joined in
CSSAR’s Bajghera centre as the Math teacher in 2019 where once she studied as
a student. Her hard work and excellent teaching skills made spaces in children’s
hearts within a few days. She has proved herself as an inspiration, as under her
guidance 6 children cleared the 10th board exam with distinction marks in 2021.
She is now pursuing her JBT course which is a passport to fulfil her dream of
becoming a school teacher. CSSAR is honoured to have aided Priya acquire her
compass of her aim that navigated her towards success. Her determination and
dedication towards education shall bring her to a bright future and CSSAR would
be triumphant.

